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ý3éauties of (Eiiq1i!5ý %Eiterature

The dyer dyes a while, then dies-
To clye hie's always trying;

Until ipo'n bis dying bed
* He thinks no more of dyeing.

* 'Tisnmeet tiat mian shiould mete out mieat
T lo feed one's future soi);

* The fair shiould fare on love alone,
* Else one eau zîot be %von.
T'le spriugs shoot forth eaclb spring and

shoots
* Shoot forward onie aud ail;
Thougbi suinuiiier kilîs the flowers, it

leaves
* The leaves to fail ini Fail.

* I would a story here con-mence,
* But youi zigh-t think it stale;

* So wve'Il suppose that wve hiave reaclied
l'Tie tail end of our tale.

ý'11ni oinsis~e,
THE HERALD 0F PROGRSS.

~AR away liu the depthis of a
forest resouund the ecboes of a
wvood-cbiopper at worlc. He

lias left bis wvife and cildren lu the Old
World to rear a hionc in the New. The
thouglit of soon hiaving theni ''ith hlm,
spurs hlmi on to fr-eshi activity Every
day 'vlieî the sun lias reaclied tl e top of
bis journey, the perspiring toiler sits in
tbe shiade on a rnoss-covered log, eats bis
frugal neal and sports witb ilie birds and
squirrels. Tlius lie goes on, and in a very
short time a Io- but tests on the green
baink besidle a laugbing stream. A con-
tented wvife and cbildren corne and fll it
wvithi joy, and the backwvoodsman is su-
preniely happy. Cities are leagues away
and thiey inust depend on thieir own re-
sources to supply the growing Nyants.
Thie berry-patch, the little brook, anid the

-14
Pretty deer is dear« to nme,

A liare 'withi dowuy hiair.
A hart I love \vitb ail my bieart,

But barely bear a bear.

'Tis plain thiat no one takes a plane
To bave a pair of pears,

Aithougli a rake nîay take a rake
To tear away the tares.

Robertson is not Robert's son,
Nor did lie rob Burn's son,

Ytet Robert's sun is Robin's sui)
And everybody's suni.

B3eer often brings a bier to man,
Coughing a coffin brings;

Aud too muchi aie wvill niake us ail
As wvell as otiier tliings.

Q uails do niot quail before the storm,
À. bougli will bow before it;

We cannot rein tie vain at ail-
No earthly -power reigns o'er it.
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